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Halting the Hijackersl
How Chicago Crushed Its

Highway Robbers

THE SEMI·INV ALIOS
By W. E. DiU
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The night nurse is entertaining a

(ContiDu.d from page OD•• )
1. That the tires had been un-

loaded somewhere within five
miles of the known spot where
the holdup occurred.
2. That they had been unload-

ed at a farm where a turkey
gobbler was kept (the victims
clearly remembered the call of
the gobbler).
3. That the hijackers were of

Itallan blood.
AccOrdinglyhe and his men

made a methodicalsearch of the
countryside within a five-mile
radius of the spot, carefully
lookingover each farm for signs
of tires or turkey gobblers.
After a whole day of search
they had found nothing- but
they had covered only about
half of the eighty square miles
they had allotted themselves.
It was not until nearly sundown
of the second day that they
drove into a farm and were
greeted by a heartening" gobba-
gobba-gobble " of a testy old
turkey which fiustered out to
meet-them,
With llght hearts, but cau-

tiously, they began a search of
the premises,which fiveminutes
later was rewarded by discovery
of the entire load of tires in one
of the sheds back of the barn.
Questioning the owner of the
farm brought the reluctant In-
formation that that shed had
been rented to a man named
Diamlnl, who had paid for it In
advance and had stored mer-
chandise there from time to
ttme, moving It generally at
night.
A long vigil yielded no reap-

pearance of "Diaminl" or his
henchmen at the farm - but
eight and a half months later,
through the farm owner's de-
scription and other clews ob-
tained from subsequent hijack.
Ings, the whole hijack gang was
arrested, five of them, and suc-
cessfully convicted and sent to
the federal penitentiary at Leav-
enworth for "interfering with
Interstate shipments." Eighteen
hijackings In all were cleared
up by the confessionsof the five
gangsters.
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"You see, Doctor, I've always been
slightly allergic to cucumbers and
parsnips." (The man with definite
ideas on what's the matter with him
and what to do about it comes in for

a general overhauling.)
•••

Hehas gas attacks.
(Usually after two
desserts.) Gets no
sympathy. "You
ought a go take
some soda," they
tell him coldly.

The Melrose Park gang was
another mob of hijackers, that
gave Lieutenant Kerr and his
assistants many a headache for
many a year. Specializing In
holding up but t e r and egg
trucks. this gang seized vast
quantities of these commodities.
An average butter truck holds
about 300 tubs weighing 64
poundseach and of a total value
of from $2,500to $5,000,depend-
Ing on the price of butter at the
time.
On the night that this gang

made its fatal slip a cold wind
was blowing. It was January,
and there was snow on the
ground. After holding up a
westboundbutter truck In much
the same manner as Ralph
Johnson was deprived of his
load of tires the robbers took
the lone chauffeur back to their
hideout, the rear of an aban-
doned building in MelrosePark.
It was about midnight.
While the rest of the gang

was busy unloading the truck
near by, one member was de-
tailed to guard the driver as he
lay blindfolded and tied face
down on a cot. It was in a cold
room in an unheated wing of
the building that they kept him
for hour after hour through the
cold night.
As 3 o'clock came and went

he was shivering terribly and
growing steadily more numb
with cold. Even the guard, sit-
ting beside the cot in his over-
coat and with a shotgun across
his knees, was shivering. In
fact, the guard got so miserable
after a while that he left his
prisoner tied to the cot and went
out, locking the door, to sit be-
side the stove in another part
of the building.
This act was to cause the hl-

jackers a llfetlme of regret. No
sooner was the shivering. tor-
mented victim left alone than
he began to work his hands
loose. Aided by desperation.
numbness in his twisted wrists,
and the stretchiness of the rope,
his hands were free in less than
ten minutes. From here on it
was only a matter of five min-
utes before his bllndfold was

And this boy has a perpet-
ual Winter head cold. This
is his eleventh this season.
People ask in a very cross
tone, "Why don't you take

an aspirin?"
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, Right: "She never once
I'phoned to inquire.
never even sent a sun-
shine card, when she
must have known I was
I at death's door!" (TheI
hurt feelings attendant
on a recovery from in~
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off, his legs free, and the rest
of his thongs out of the way.
Unable to open the door, the
frantic man raised a window,
leaped to the back yard, and
dashed to the street.
About fifteen minutes later

he was telling his story to two
policemen in a squad car who
had followed him when they
spied him running down the

(Tribuo. Studio pboto.)
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street hatless and acting suspi-
ciously. Anhour later Kerr was
on the case.
The gangsters, of course, fied

as soon as they discoveredtheir
victim had escaped, and there
was no one at the hideout when
the police got there. Kerr as-
signed his men to keep watch
at the place, however, "for seve
eral weeks if necessary"-and
in that very simple way, as
the hijackers came back one

!.•

DlClgram of bijac1dDg d.lCrib.ct h.r ••

At 6:30 in the evening a big
truck with a mixed load and a
crew of two was rol11ngalong
route 66 near La Grange, Dl.
The driver SUddenly became
aware of a sedan driving beside
him in an irritating sort of way.
Then he noticed a nickel-plated
revolver pointed at him out of
the sedan's open side window.
He obeyedthe command to stop
and parked the truck beside the
road. Three men got out of the
sedan and forced the two truck
drivers into the sedan, making
them curl up on the fioor in the
usual hijack manner. Then
they drove, as the truckmen re-
called it, for about two hours.
The victims were kept from
seeing anything, of course, but
they knew they were in towns
or a city much of the time, be-
cause the car had to stop for
trafic lights and they could hear
other trafic and feel car tracks.
Finally, just after leavtng

some car tracks, they drove into
a building. Blindfolded, the
captives were led over to some
wooden steps and seated there.

HIJACKERS' ARGOT
Bait _ IUDCh'ba.
8aloDey-u automobiletire.
B.nt _ .tolen.car.
B. 1._ Buick.
B~ ",:r-a ••••• 1eluIer.
B~ S~Pitubur.b.
Blt_ IIrla- _~.
Box-tile tra1Ier or fre~ht compart-
••••••t of • truck.

80x ~teaJln. "- • truck.8"1'D' bendlt__ .uto thief.
8u1l-a cop.
Bumlnl"- bot. Ioaclect with .toIen
,oocIa.

Cab--driv.r.· ••• t compartmen.t01 •
truck.

C.b jo!nt_ houM of proetltutlcmID
leaIu. with call drive••••

Cad<b'-. Cadlllac.
Cali-Ca1lfomia.
C.rry • flal"-to •••• an allu.
Carry tile mall-to tr.'" fut.
C••••• _ atoI- car with identi-
ficationmarka removed.

Clip • load-to cut IDtoaDd pilfer •
Iaad.d trvcIr.

CUpper_ trvcIr pIlf_.
Coldmeat cart_ b•••.•••
Conchy-CO•••••••tlcut.
Coneent job- an Ineunoclcar .toIeR
with the owner'. eecr.t co••••nt.

Cr.t_ trucIc.
Croak-to kW.
D.dcly-. ~c.
D.uber-aut_oblle palntM'who doe.
ruob Jobs for thlev•••D.rk hor nIIht w.tchman.

D••k .tltr_ officeW'OI'ker.
DIa'-a hlcllnl place for .tolen .oocIe,
• fence'. JoInt.

Do • croe.-COUlltry-to f1•••
Dock monk.,,_ wueh_ work••.•
dockman.

DOlw•• _ roadelde•• tID, place.
D•••k.y_ truck.
Downto tile boarda-w1th full throttle.
Duck.r-a Doda••
Dueter-. tnIc1l thief.E~ht.wh •• freilht car thlel.
Empty can trick_toppInr • motoriat
by •••.•t.ncUn. to be out of •••• then
robblq him.

Fan-to triM.
FInI••. _ .py. IDform.r.
Front or front _..- member 01 •
••••• wbo conduct. llIl .ppuentl,.
innocent_terpriM to foolthe public.

Get lb. offi_to •• t • elpal that
•verythln, Ie ok.h.

G1mp-cour&lf•• lute.
Girl ecout--a femaleapy for thieve••
GoU.r-a CadWac.
Gondo~ .toIen MCIaa.
Hacklq-taxl clrivlq.Ha1rp~ __
Hair pounder-a t_t ••.•
Handy •••• __ policepatrol car.
Hardwa..--_ ••• weapou.
H.m ••• bull-a UDlformedcop.
Hay baa'- femaI. V •••• llIlt.
H•• t......-. revolver.
Helet-to boWup.
Helpor-an ueI.taat truck drlv.r.
Hijack••••- h••••w.y robbery. •••••
clallyboIctIaaup • loadedtruck.

Hit the arit-to 10 •• foot.

by one to see if the trouble had
"blown over," all of them were
nabbed.
Through their confessions fif·

teen 0 the r hijackings were
cleared up and a prosperous
Randolph street butter and egg
merchant was revealed as the
main "fence" who had been
disposing of the large amounts
of butter. By clever handling
of the case Kerr got the fence
to identify the hijackers as well
as to confess his own crime--a
highly important part of police
work-and the whole bunch of
them was sent to the federal
penitentiary.

• ••
Another case, which occurred

in March. 1935,illustrates fur-
ther how attention to details
and perseverance will solve the
most bafflingof crime, and w1ll
in addition build up a chain of
clear evidenceto win convictions
in the courtroom.

Hot _. bot boIIer-a .toIe. car.
Hot obot_ f&attrain.
Hot car f......- place where .tolen
car. are doctlontl~.

Hurry bur.,....... patrol w••••
In c•.•••••.•.•.•.•••low ••• r.
In .tlr-ID pr~.
In the benDi-haviDtr one'. cat ••
In the Ud-baviDtr _'. bat •••
In the .~bavlnl _'. puate •••
J.cob'. Iaclder_ tlen......... m-'
.lnJ•••.-:"Jam _

Jolt_ prI__ tence.
Klnky_ .toI.n car.
Lean on the buttoA-to blowthe horn.
LIne baul_ ,.....Jar truck route.
Lul_eometh!ni vel')' _lrable.
N.p-to IdcInap.
Oftic_to w.rn, tip otr.
Oilcan_ taIIk car.
On the I. C._n the lookout (I _).
On the muecJ-tlore, qua•.•.•~
0. the .~ •••••• ID.teaIln1 fur••
On tbe worm- ••••••••• ID .teallDr
.lIk••

Overnlaht job-a .toln car not yet
reported to police.

P.dd~rrylD. _aIocI loot.
P.pa_ Lincoln.
PedI,r_ policerecortl.
PickUp_. truck tblef'. partner
wbo follow.In • car aDCIcollecteloot
thrown overboard.

P•••um trlck-f.""ed IDJUI')'to I•••.••
victim for •.••••beIT.

Powder w• .- ••wed.• tr .hota-.
Pull • r5£to fire • pletoLPut the ••. o,s-to poiDt out _ •
00. to ••

Rattler-. frel.bt tr.lD.
Red b.II-. f•• t ••••••ht.
R'" .,....... .top .1paI.
Road cowboy_ crude driv••.•
Ru..- r•• ular truck route.
Run the roa~to .xplore the co•••••
try Inorder to plan ••• tawq.

Sbak.-to pt rid of.
Shootln, the br••D-taIIdna'.Sldetrack__ aIiu.
Slap bappy-punch tInuak.daMcl.
SlIcker-a newly repainted .tolen car.
Slit th. tarp-to cut tbrou,h •
truck'. tarpaulin.

Snack_ tuB ebar. of loot.
SpW--. r.~d .tatlon.
Sprinl"-to rei•••• from JaIl.
Stack-to hide loot.
Stlck_ crowbar•
Stran•• r-a .toIen car eIlspoud 01.t
.eIl.tance.

Sw.tcb_ thktf'. eampla ehOWDto •
buy... of .tolen .oocIa.

T•••·....--. who find. prospect. for
•••••• and .ete 1Ql ••••. cent of the
loOt.

Tob:r-a h1Pw.Y.
Trav••.••••.• hijacker.
Tumble--to •• t ca"l'bt.
Turk.y ••••rchant--. buy... 01 etoleD
eIIk••

Turtl••back_ b~b-crown road.
Unmu•• ecI-not OIl the policerecorcIe.
Wh••1er--a motorcycl. coP.
Whl.tl.r_ poIIc. car.
Yard d1ck-a ....u.-d detectlve.

There were about ten or twelve
steps as they remembered it.
After a wait of about fifteen
minutes they could hear the
truck pull into the building.
They heard the holdup men try·
ing to open the truck, and then
they were asked for the keys.
They told the men where the
keys were, and then could hear
the truck being opened and the
boxes and cases being unloaded.
One of the hijackers gave

them a bottle of whisky, the
brand of which they recognized
from the feel and shape of the
bottle. During the five hours
or more that the victims were
kept in the building while their
truck was being unloaded one
of them had a chance to pull out
his pocket knife and scratch a
few marks on the woodenstairs
he was sitting on.
When they were driven away

again at last they counted five
rlght-hand turns durina the five
minutes' trip, and then they

were let out at 18th and Bur·
lington streets, Chicago.
"You'll find your truck a

couple of blocks away, down
there," said oneof the hijackers,
driving off.
About an hour after the two

truck drivers recovered their
truck at Canalport avenue, find·
ing part of the load stU1in it,
Lieutenant Kerr was busy on
the case with his men. First
of all he questioned the drivers.
They told the story as it has
been presented here, but by per-
sistent questioning as to just
what the men heard while they
were kept in the building during
the unloading Kerr unearthed
the additional information that
the truck had had somedifftculty
getting Into the building; that
the drivers had he a r d the
sound of breaking boards, as if
the truck had fallen through
some wooden platform, which
had to be repaired by the gang-
sters before they could get the
truck into the place.

• • •
With this to go on, Kerr took

the two truck drivers and began
a systematic search of the area
within five minutes' drive of
18th and Burlington streets,
looking especially along streets
with car lines and keeping a
sharp eye out ·for a garage or
warehouse with a patched-up
ramp or entrance.
After a few hours' hunt, while

crulsfng slowly along Cottage
Grove,they found a garage with
some new planking in the road·
way. They examined the place
from the outside, and it seemed
likely that it was what they
were looking for, so they broke
their way in through a window,
and there they were glad to find
the scratch marks on the stairs
and the empty whisky bottle as
described by the hijack victims.
They also found the stolen load
of goods.
An hour later, while two of

Kerr's men were waiting in the
place hidden behind piles of
merchandise, the hijackers re-
turned. The policemen waited
until the criminals had unlocked
the door and entered before
stepping forth with the com-
mand, "Hold up your hands!"
There were three hijackers.
Two of them immediately sub-
mitted, but the one nearest the
door tried to get away until
Patrolman Oakey fired a blast
from his shotgun past his ear.
From then on the pollce had no
dUI1cultyin clearing up the case
and in getting convictions.
As you have probably noticed,

in all of these hijackings atten-
tion to small clews has been
perhaps the largest factor in
clearing up each mystery, and
Lieutenant Kerr and the men
of his cartage detail made them-
selvesworthy rivals of Sherlock
Holmes as masters of the art
of discovering and interpreting
clews. No detail of sound, sight,
feel, taste, or smell could be too
sllght for them to consider.

(Conclud.d D.xt Sunday.)

(Anoclat.d Pr••• plaoto.)
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